A new approach of non-destructive testing for thick welded structural materials based on laser-ultrasonic technique is investigated. In this study, weld part of structural materials, which should be conventionally inspected after welding, is inspected during welding process in order to save time and cost of manufacturing. The laser-ultrasonic is a method to generate and detect ultrasonic signals by laser beams and has potential to be applied to remote inspection/monitoring of materials under welding at elevated temperature. Bulk longitudinal acoustic wave generated by a Q-switched Nd:YAG laser irradiation and detected as surface vibration by laser interferometer coupled with a long pulse detection laser is used to detect defects around the weld. To overcome the lack of sensitivity of laser-ultrasonic testing on thick welded part having a thickness of more than 100 mm at higher temperature, we have originally developed a modified synthesis aperture focus signal processing technique (m-SAFT). The in-process testing with actual piping weld having a thickness of 150 mm with high temperature more than 200 degrees C. was demonstrated. By using m-SAFT, an actual weld defect of 1.5 mm in diameter at 106 mm depth in the specimen was clearly observed. The measurement result well agreed with the result of conventional ultrasonic testing conducted after weld process and also the cross-sectional observation of the specimen.
Introduction
Laser-ultrasonic testing (LUT) that uses lasers as an alternate use of conventional contact transducers has been established. 13) Thermal expansion or ablation induced by short pulse laser irradiation to target surface are used as transmitters. As receivers, laser Doppler vibration measurement is used. This combination was originally limited for non-contact measurement in laboratory due to low sensitivity. A long pulsed laser with enhanced peak power and an interferometer applicable to rough surface (ex. Fabry-Perot interferometer) have brought LUT into industrial application. 46 ) LUT has two significant advantages over conventional ultrasonic testing (UT) with contact piezoelectric transducers. First one is applicability to inspection at limited narrow space. To inspect a target, LUT requires only laser irradiation area that sizes are about º1 mm. Using that advantage, authors have developed surface inspection technique using surface acoustic waves which can detect and measure cracks at narrow space. The technique has been applied to structure inspection of inside of the narrow tube with º10 mm internal diameter in nuclear power plants. 79) The other LUT advantage is applicability to inspection of high temperature target. LUT has been adopted as a thickness measurement method in a process of manufacturing steels or pipes. 6) Furthermore, LUT has been applied to weld inspection. However, its use is limited only to thin welding, e.g., spot welding, buildup welding, etc. 10, 11) because of lack of sensitivity. Weld defects such as blowholes, incomplete fusions, slag inclusion, detection technique for targets thicker than 100 mm has not been established.
On the other hand, in the manufacturing domain, remarkable progress of welding technique enables thick structure fabrication. 12) However, welding thick structures has high probability of defect generation. A schematic diagram of defect generation in thick welding is shown in Fig. 1. Figures 1(a) , 1(b) and 1(c) show normally welded area of thick welding at a narrow U-shaped groove, a defect image of blowhole and an incomplete fusion respectively. If these defects were detected after weld, even full re-welding, rather than partial repairing, would be required at worst. Reworking cost would increase depending on the thickness of the welded area. Thus, the inspection technique which can detect defects at early phase and apply to thick weld parts has been strongly required. Thus authors have been proposing welding in-process testing technique. 13) In-process testing means conducting welding and testing simultaneously. Using in-process testing technique, defects can be detected at early phase in welding. To apply the in-process testing to thick target, synthesis aperture focusing technique (SAFT) 14, 15) have been adopted for improving the signal to noise ratio (SNR) of LUT.
In this study, principles of in-process testing will be offered and experimental results of defect detection which was conducted using 150 mm thick specimen at over 200 degrees C. will be also shown. Figure 2 shows a schematic diagram of an in-process testing system. A welding machine for thick welding and lasers are depicted. LUT inspection area was moving behind the welding torch. Giant pulsed Nd:YAG laser ( = 1064 nm) was used as a generation laser that generates ultrasonic waves. The pulse width was shorter than 10 ns and the energy was 700 mJ/pulse. Long pulsed Nd:YAG laser ( = 1064 nm) was adopted as a detection laser. The pulse width was about 100 µs and the energy was 15 mJ/pulse. The detection laser was transmitted by optical fibers and irradiated using optical probe which could conduct irradiation and reception with a same object lens. A scanning stage which connected to an optical probe enabled multi point signal detection. For ultrasonic signal extraction, confocal Fabry-Perot interferometer (CFPI) was adopted.
Principles of In-Process Testing

Experimental setups
1,2) Combination of a long pulsed laser with CFPI gave high sensitivity and was applicable to rough surfaces. Obtained signals were recorded and used for signal processing by a personal computer.
Irradiated generation laser induced ablation at the target surface and ultrasonic waves were generated. The generated ultrasonic wave, especially bulk wave, propagated inside the welded area and diffracted from defects. Diffracted waves were detected at surface points which were also detection laser irradiation points.
Principle of signal processing
Echo intensity which was diffracted from defects was inferior to that diffracted from the bottom for use in thick measurement. Simple application of conventional LUT is not sufficient to achieve required detectability. Several improvement methods for SNR of LUT have been proposed, for example, averaging, frequency filtering and SAFT. 14, 15) To reduce effects of mode conversion echo and enhance spatial resolution, modified-SAFT was adopted in this system. 13) Basic SAFT technique for LUT used scanned signals whose generation and detection point was the same. In this system, the generation and detection points were separated like the time of flight diffraction (TOFD). 16, 17) The generation point would be defined flexibly. For example, surface of matrix and welding bead. In this paper the surface of welding bead was defined as the generation point. It could excite ultrasonic at a defect which was located just below the bead surface. The detection point was set away from the welding bead where detection laser reflection at the surface was likely to be stable.
In this paragraph, the coordinates for our SAFT system is defined. Scanning direction of detection laser is x-axis which is perpendicular to the welding direction. The welding direction is defined as y-axis and depth direction is defined as z-axis, respectively. Figure 3 shows coordinates for our SAFT system. Illustrated horizontal axis means orthogonal direction of welding and vertical axis means depth direction. The original position of the x-axis is the groove center, y is the welding start point and z = 0 is the surface of the target.
The generation laser irradiation point is T ðX t ; Z t Þ, the detection laser irradiation point is R i ðX i ; Z i Þ (i = 1, 2, 3,+, n), where i means the index of the detection point. In this system, the irradiation point of the generation laser is fixed at the welding bead surface, meaning that T ð0; Z t Þ ¼ T ðZ t Þ. And the detection laser is irradiated only on the target surface giving, in the same analogy, R i ðX i ; 0Þ ¼ R i ðX i Þ. If the coordinates of the meshes assumed in the xz section, where the ultrasonic wave propagates, is written by ðX; ZÞ, the propagation time from the generation point T, to the detection point R i , is given by
Here, V L is the velocity of the longitudinal wave in the testing target. The received signal at R i is s i ðtÞ. Here, ¦t is the width of the time window for signal intensity extraction from s i ðtÞ. According to eq. (2), an echo from a scattering source is plotted as an ellipse of which the focal points are T and R i . In Fig. 3 , ellipse with solid line means intensity plot of a s i ðtÞ. Applying eq. (2) to all s i ðtÞ (i = 1, 2, 3,+, n), conclusive summation is given
According to eq. (3), all signals are plotted and each ellipse is crossed at a point of scattering source. In Fig. 3 , ellipse with dotted line means intensity plot of s 1 ðtÞ and dashed line shows intensity plot of s n ðtÞ. Signal intensity of mesh is strengthened at the intersection and weakened at other area. So, the localized signal shows the location and the size of defect.
Here, right-hand side of eq. (3) is equal to the phase matching summation where, according to each delay time¸i, signals s i ðtÞ are shifted and summed at each XZ position. Using variable transformation, t ¼ t i þ¸and dt ¼ d¸, and considering the integral range, eq. (2) Figure 4 means inspection arrangement at welding inprocess. Here, welding target was thick walled pipes and two pipes were welded by butt welding. Material of the pipes was CrMoV steel and the thickness was 150 mm. Figure 4(a) shows a cross-section image of the welded area at the original point of axial direction of pipes. Figure 4(b) is a crosssectional diagram of the welded area at the original point of circumferential direction and shows an arrangement of inspection. Figures 4(a) and 4(b) mean midstream of the butt welding. The groove was U-shaped narrow and the gap was narrower than 10 mm. To conduct welding, the torch position was fixed and the pipes were rotated. The temperature of the target was above 300 degrees C. so the applied wave velocity (5750 m/s) was measured using well-known bottom echo propagation time. Here, the original position of y was the welding start point. Generation and detection laser were located about y = 240 degrees. Scanning the detection laser along the axial direction, B-Scope image was obtained. Here horizontal axis, x, represents the axial direction and the vertical axis, z, was the depth direction. In a D-Scope image, horizontal axis, y, is in the circumferential direction and vertical axis, z, the depth direction. Generation laser was irradiated at the surface of bead and detection laser was scanned from x = 25 mm to x = 40 mm at 0.1 mm pitch. The number of the detection points was 150 and all waveforms obtained were used for SAFT processing.
Inspection arrangement at welding in-process
Experimental Results
Using above condition, LUT was conducted at welding inprocess. To confirm a detectability of this system, welding condition was inappropriately selected. Figure 5 shows testing result of the defect which was located at the deepest area of all detected defects. Figure 5 (a) is D-Scope; Fig. 5(b) is B-Scope. Significant echo was observed at 106 mm in depth; 170 degree. At this time, bead surface was about 95 mm in depth, so it means that defect was detected at 11 mm below from the welding surface. Intensity analysis showed obvious echo from the defect. Figure 5 shows a relationship between the equivalent diameter and the signal intensity of LUT. The black marks represent measured echo value and the line is approximated sensitivity. Comparing defect echo intensity of Fig. 5 with sensitivity line of Fig. 6 , defect size was evaluated as about º1.0 mm. 
Verification of Inspection Result
Result comparison with conventional UT
Firstly, to verify the detectability of in-process testing, the result was compared with result of conventional afterwelding UT. Inspection method was TOFD which used 2 piezoelectric probes.
17) The two probes were placed at the opposite regions of target across the weld area. The probes were moved along the circumferential direction with keeping relative position. This inspection was conducted after welding so the target was fully welded and cooled to the room temperature (20 degrees C.). Figure 7 presents measurement results of D-Scope. Figure 7 (a) is result of LUT at in-process testing and Fig. 7(b) is result of conventional UT after welding. Obvious echo was observed in each result and the locations of the defect so measured were almost the same. Especially in TOFD result, locus curve was clearly observed. As a result of signal intensity analysis, estimated equivalent diameter was º1.0 mm at in-process testing and º1.1 mm at after welding testing, respectively.
Result comparison with cross-sectional observation
Secondly, verification of in-process testing was conducted by comparison with cross-sectional macroscopic observation of the welded area. The welded target was cut at 175 degrees of circumferential direction. After cutting, the specimen was polished and etched. Photos of the specimen are shown in Fig. 8 . Figure 8 axial direction, x, of the pipes and the vertical axis means the depth direction, z. Blowhole was observed at 105.5 mm in depth and the size was almost º1.5 mm. the observed location and size were almost the same as in-process and after welding testing. The actual blowhole size was slightly bigger than inprocess measurement. The scale between the equivalent diameter and echo intensity was obtained by measurements using flat bottom holes. However, an actual defect has a spherical shape; so echo from an actual defect was highly likely to be smaller than that from flat bottom holes, giving a possibility of underestimation.
Conclusions
In this paper, in-process testing technique which can drastically save a re-work cost at manufacturing process was reported. Sensitivity of LUT is inferior to conventional UT. However, this problem was improved by using SAFT processing, and an in-process testing system was developed. The system is applicable to 150 mm thickness welded area and over 200 degrees C. target. Using the system, ability confirmation test was conducted under the in-process condition and º1.5 mm blowhole which was smaller than original criteria (º1.6 mm) was successfully detected.
This technique is applicable to general purpose of manufacturing process and can save a large amount of rework costs. Furthermore it ultimately plays an important role at fully automated welding sequence which requires weldtest-analyze-repair cycles. In the future, improving quantitative defect evaluation and automated defect screening techniques, the use of this system will be more expanded.
